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Columbus Day Commemoratedat 41st Annual Ceremony
Plainfield's UNICO sponsored die
41st annual Columbus Day ceremony
at Borough Hall on Monday. Master
of Ceremonies was Frank Licato, past
president UNICO National.
The ceremony began on the front
lawn of borough hall with an invocation by Derryck White, a flag salute
led by Michael Colucci and Robert
Bengivenga, followed by the South
Plainfield High School Band performing The Star-Spangled Banner.
Guests were then invited inside
borough hall to hear keynote speaker,
Congressman Leonard Lance. Also
speaking were Senator Barbara Buono,
Mayor Charles Butrico, Board of
Education member Deborah BoyJe
and Rcnato Biribin, past president

UNICO National. Other honored
guests were Councilmen Ray Rusnak
and Robert Bengivenga, Jr.; Councilwoman Chrissy Buteas; South Plainfield Police Chief James Parker; Lucy
Hudson, president of the South Plainfield Suburban Woman's Club; Walter
Reuter, Exalted Ruler-South Plainfield
Elks; Margaret Riccardi and Margaret
Williams, North Plainfield Italian
American Women's Organization.
The ceremonies concluded outside
with the placing of a wreath next to
the flag pole, followed by die singing
of God Bless America led by die South
Plainfield High School band while the
Italian flag was hoisted.
Co-chairs for the event were Robert
Bengivenga, Jr. and Deborah Boyle.

Emergency Services Agencies
To Host Public Safety Day

Senator Barbara Buono, Congressman Leonard Lance and Lucy Hudson, president. South Plainfield Suburban Woman's Club.

South Plainfield Emergenq' Services agencies will host Public Safety Day
this Sunday, Oct. 17 in Veterans Park.
Activities are planned to acquaint the
public with local emergency services
agencies. The annual event, formerly
known as the fire department open
house, will be held from noon until 4
p.m. and will include vehicle extrication demos and a fire smoke house
trailer. Fifteen apparatus will be on

display and safety information will
be distributed.
Agencies participating will include
South Plainfield Fire Department,
Soudi Plainfield EMS, South Plainfield Police Department and South
Plainfield Office of Emergency Management.
For more information, visit www.
southplainfieldfire.com.

Library to
Stay Put
Full ReportfromMayor
At Next Council Meeting
By Libby Barsky

Cub Scouts from Pack 324 enjoy hiking at Winnebago Scout Reservation.

Pack 324 Takes to the Woods
For Fall Camping Trip
South Plainfield Cub Scout Pack
324 held its 2010 Fall Cubelos
Camping Trip October 1-3 at the
Winnebago Scout Reservation in
Rockaway. Twenty-two cub scouts
and family members camped for the
weekend. The scouts participated in
archery, BB guns, soap box derby
cars, crafts, rock throwing at targets,
field sports, rock wall, obstacle
course, boating, whittling chip and
a fishing derby.
Mother Nature cooperated over
the weekend and no rain fell on the
campers after it had rained most of
die week. Fire Master Joe Scrudato
and assistants Mike Lampasona and
Jack Scrudato kept the flames at a
high level all weekend. Many thanks
to Mike Bchr for bringing up a lot
of firewood.
One of the highlights of the
weekend was the hiking trip taken
by Gary and Mike Lampasona, Mike
and Mikey Behr, Ken, Connor and

Zack Wolpin, Joe and Jack Scrudato
and Anthony Barge, who got lost
for half the day. If it had not been
for the great map reading by Gary
Lampasona and Mike Behr, the
group may have never found their
way back to the campsite. Also, fellow Cub Scout Anthony Barge did
a great job by looking for the correct
tree blazes that helped get the lost
hiking trip back to safety.
Additional highlights of die trip
were the top chefs, Gary Lampasona, Gary Rohrer and Ken
Wolpin, who cooked delicious
food all weekend for the campers. The food has become the
talk of the trip; even a Cub Scout
pack from Branchburg pays to eat
their food. Most scouts now want
steak instead of pizza on Friday.
These camping trips have become so successful because of Cub
Scout leaders Jacob Strassburger,
(Continued on page 3)

"The library will stay in the same
place as it is now," Mayor Charles
Butrico told the Library Board at its
October 12 meeting.
After assessing die many possibilities-including whether to build or
lease in various locations-the special
committee headed by Mayor Butrico
came to the conclusion that the best
place for the library was to remain in
the location it currendy occupies.
While the library will remain within
the borough complex, it will be in a
new or rebuilt building that will triple
the size of the present building. Plans
(Continued on page 6)

Vanessa and Camila Fang attend the children's pumpkin painting event
at Coppola's Garden Center last Saturday. Coppola's is offering the free
event again this Saturday from 1 to3 p.m. Seetheirad on page 3 for details.

Elementary Music Lessons Eliminated
Acting Superintendent Dr. Lor- up to Cella to work out a flex schedule
raine Cella recendy announced diat with the principals, which was supdiird grade students will no longer posed to have been completed within
receive string instrument music les- die first week of school.
sons, and the district will no longer
According to a letter dated Septemprovide band lessons for fourth grad- ber 30 and addressed to elementaryers; however, each K-4 school will school parents and guardians, Cella
have its own full time music teacher explained that the decision included
for weekly class instruction.
input from the music staff and prinThe decision was made after Super- cipals. They worked "many hours
intendent Jose Negron, who is cur- examining schedules and discussing
rendy on paid adminisrrativc4cavc, . optimum learning opportunities for
emphatically stated at the special your child's music lessons without
September 3 Board of Education pulling them out of language arts
meeting that "it [lessons] has not been and math."
totally eliminated and we will provide
Instrumental and band lessons
as many lessons as possible." He left it will still be offered, commencing in

fifth grade, where Cella says, it is "a
time when students are ripe for band
instruction.'' All instrumental lessons
in the remainder of borough schools
will go on uninterrupted.
The cuts come on the heels of the
loss of music teacher Joanne Gurske,
who retired in June, and Cella blames
"difficult economic times" for the
program's demise. "With one less
teacher, adjustments had to be made
since Grant and the middle school
(Continued on page 6)
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In My Opinion
Opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those of the publisher, nor do we guarantee accuracy.
To the Editor:
On behalf of the South Plainfield
Field Hockey Association, I would like
to thank all the businesses and families
that contributed to our first t-shirt
sponsorship fundraiser. The fundraiser
was very successful and the girls love
wearing their shirts. The Tiger Field
Hockey families in town truly appreciate your bighearted donations, especially in this time of economic struggle when it is difficult to contribute
to non-profit organizations.

Licato Jr. Family Dentistry, EH Inc.,
B&B Landscaping, Mr. Subs and The
Butrico Family.
I would also like to thank all the
volunteers who help our field hockey
program in so many ways, from the
parents, to the girls who donate their
rime, and especially to our newest parent volunteer, Beth Abbott. This is a
great organization and I am proud to
be a part of it.

desserts. It would be impossible to
name all those who helped make this
a very memorable evening; however,
to all of you who participated in any
way, thank you from the bottom of
our hearts. Truly, the warmth and enthusiasm that filled the room was a
reward and an incentive to have more
such community fundraisers.
THANK YOU,

Jeff, John and I encourage all residents to look at the straight, honest
facts and we are confident you will
support the team of English, Williams
and Sorrentino.
MIKE ENGLISH

Dear Editor,
It's reassuring that someone as qualified as Matt Anesh is running for
mayor. Matt is a vice president of a
ELAINE BIRIBIH AND ROBERT
Fortune 100_company and has expeBENGIVENGA. CO-CHAIRPERSONS
GAYLE BUTRICO, PUBLIC
rience in both management and fiRELATIONS, SOUTH PLAINFIELD
nance. Given his background, South
Dear Editor;
FIELD HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
Please show your appreciation to
I guess I should be flattered. Over Plainfield would do well to have him
the following Tiger Hockey supportthe last eight weeks the Republican as our mayor.
ers: Neumann Sheet Metal Inc., Rem- To the Editor:
candidates and their surrogates have
This past Saturday, the Plainfields'
tek Services, Preferred Steam CleanMart's business experience has allambasted me full time in the paper ready served our town well in his poing and Power Washing, South Chapter of UNICO National, in conand fliers. They are clearly running sition as council president. He and his
Plainfield Education Association, Pink junction with its Italian language class,
scared. They are not scared of Mike team did an excellent job on the budSOCS Foundation, Butrico's Auto held a very successful celebration markEnglish per se. They are scared that I get this year (taxes are down and
Body Inc., Insurance Restoration ing the 40th anniversary of Plainfields'
and my running mates, Jeff Williams spending is less than two years ago).
Specialist Inc., A-Tech Landscape De- Chapter at the South Plainfield Senior
and John Sorrentino, are giving the They also worked hard for our town
sign Inc., Oak Tree Wines and Spir- Citizens Center. More than 180 people
its, Chrissy Buteas and family, Wendy's, attended and were entertained by re- voters the straight, honest facts con- when voters defeated the school
cerning the Republicans terrible record board's budget in April. Matt helped
B&C Deli, The DeSantis Family, nowned tenor Nino Rossano.
as members of the borough council. lead the team that worked with the
Sportworld, Front Street Farmers MarMuch of the success was due in large
ket, Hometown Heros, Direct Cabi- part to the volunteer efforts of so Despite the attacks, we are not chang- town's professionals, and they brought
ing our campaign approach. We are the budget down from a large increase
net Sales, the Observer, ProCare Physi- many people in the Italian commucommitted to honestly stating the to no increase (without any cuts that
cal Therapy, Heart the Art, TheMcLean nity and friends of UNICO, who grafacts and letting the voters decide. would hurt the children). Actually, they
Family, Sherban's Diner, Twin City ciously supplied homemade food, inHere they are:
Pharmacy and Surgical, Dr. Frank E cluding many Italian specialties and
even suggested ways to bring back
1. Expenses: The borough budget things the school board had cut.
is 400% higher today than when I left
Mart's done a superb job on the
Want to stay informed about the business of your Council and BOE?
office. The amount raised by taxes went council, and he would be an even betBOTOUah Council meetings ajr on Comcast Channel 96
up $1M this year alone-thafs a tact.
ter mayor. I hope everyone will join
enj u u y 1 Monc | a y S a t 7 p.m. BOE meetings air on Thurs2. Taxes: Since Matt Anesh, Tim me in voting for Matt Anesh on NoU O U n C I I days at 7 p.m.
McConville and Ray Rusnak were first vember 2.
To purchase a complete copy of a council or BOE meeting,
elected four years ago, municipal taxes
CHRISTINE FAUSTINI
contact the Observer.
have increased 25%-that's a fact
(Check Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)
3. Borrowing: It has become nor- Dear Editor,
mal practice to pay for current exElection Day is a time when we are
council
penses by borrowing the money. In optimistic that things will get better.
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.
this year's budget, $1.5M was bor- Well, this year, we have an opporturowed to offset current expenses. We nity to elect a man of tremendous
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-22G-7605
will be paying that off for the next 10 character, integrity and a work ethic
Agenda Meeting
Public Meeting
October 18
October 18
years-thar^s a fact.
second to none. This year, we need to
November 8
November 8
4. Fees: The Republicans have raised elect John Sorrentino to the Borough
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
every fee imaginable including the Council.
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
sewer tax again this year-thafs a fact.
IVe known John for many years. I
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 etseq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.
5. Services: The Republicans have know that he is devoted to his wife
totally neglected our roads and parks. Maryann and his three children, Joe,
planningboard
They have ignored our seniors. When Angela and Anthony, as well as his sonMeets second and fourth Tuesday ol the month, 'except where noted.
Joann Graf left as senior director, they in-law Jay and daughter-in-law Stacy.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
tacked that responsibility on to the John has worked extremely hard to tie
Oct 26, Nov. 9 Dec. 7.
recreation director, who is doing the a good provider for his family and I
best he can, but we need a full time know that he will exhibit that same
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
director. No one can replace Joann, work ethic as a borough councilman.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
but we all know she'd help train and I believe you can tell a lot about a
Oct 28, Nov. 11*, Dec. 9.*
man by how hard he works and by
work with a successor-mat's a fact
6. Salaries: Nothing personal, but how well he treats his family and
no one working in borough hall friends. That's why I know wholeshould make as much as the gover- heartedly that John Sorrentino is the
nor. It's time that favoritism ends once best candidate for borough council.

FYI

The South Plainfield Observer is published weekly on Fridays
by GSG Graphics Inc.
How to Reach Us

and for all-thaf s a fact.
Harry Truman said, "When my political opponents stop spreading lies
about my record, Fll stop telling the
truth about theirs."

Join me in electing a man of tremendous character, integrity and work
ethic. Please join me in electing John
Sorrentino, Democrat for borough
council, as well as his running mates,

To the Editor:
I am writing this letter to support
Ray Rusnak who is running for a second term on the Borough Council.
I have known Ray for some time.
He is smart, a professional and a true
gentleman. He is the model councilman because of the way he listens to
people, works with others, and always
tries to do the right thing.
More importantly, Ray (along with
Council President Matt Anesh) has
brought a financial background to the
council that was sorely lacking. This
year, for the first time, taxes actually
dropped. That tax cut came about in
no small measure due to the hard work
put into the budget by Ray, Matt and
CFO/Administrator Glenn Cullen.
The budget is actually lower this year
than it was two years ago!
Sound financial planning is so important in an age of big-spending politicians who pander to every group
imaginable. Rather than use gimmicks, the GOP council majority
streamlined departments, cut positions through attrition, refinanced
debt to take advantage of an improved
bond rating and used competition to
bring down costs. They also renegotiated the contract with our public
works employees, a move that brings
down starting salaries by 30%. These
savings will help control taxes not only
this year, but over the next decade.
Ray Rusnak and his running mates,
Matt Anesh and Tim McConvflle, have
done an excellent job on the council,
and they deserve our support in November. They will definitely have my
support this November.
MARGE REEDY

WANTED!
HEATING OIL
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Low Cost Heating Oil
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Knights and family members at Somerset Patriots Ballpark.

Knights of Columbus
Fundraiser at Patriots Ballpark
The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus recently ran the concession
stand for the fifth time this year at the
Somerset Patriots Ballpark on September 18. Between 2 4 and 40
Knights of Columbus members, their
wives and family members, as well as
Columbian Squires, ran the first and
third base concession stands during
each game. •

grade and plan to attend a Catholic
high school and to a graduating high
school senior continuing his or her
education in college.
Over $6,000 has been collected this
year from this fundraiser.
The Knights would like w thank
the men who worked in the kitchen
during the hot summer months: Ed
Koznowicz Sr. (head chef), Harold
Bolton, Mike Butrico and Jeff Pauls
(Mr. Fryer). The Knights would also
like to thank two non members of
the Knights, Chrissy Buteas and Gary
Eohrer, who helped the organization
with their support at numerous games
this year.

The Observer and the South
Plainfidd Business Association are cosponsoring a Meet the Candidates
Night on Thursday, Oct. 21 at the
Senior Center beginning at 7 p.m.
The four candidates for Borough
Coundl are Republican incumbents
Tim McConville and Ray Rusnak and
Democrats John Sorrentino and Jeff
Williams, who are both running for
the first time. Also debating with" them
will be mayoral candidates, Republican Matt Anesh and Democrat Mike
English. The debate will be divided
into two parts-coundl candidates and
mayoral candidates.

Plainf ields' UNICO recently celebrated its 40th anniversary with a dinner
and show with famed tenor Nino Rossano at the South Plainfield Senior
Center. Pictured (L-R): Plainf ields1 UNICO Founder Renato Biribin, charter
members Tom La Marca and Frank Licato, National President Chris
DiMattio, First Lady Ann DiMattio, Plainfields' President Anthony
Bengivenga and Immediate Past President Robert Bengivenga.

SPHS Music Boosters

As in the past, questions may be
submitted by members of the audience that evening. If anyone would
like to submit a question ahead of
time, email them to the Observer at
spobserver@comcast.net. The candidates will not be privy to any questions before the night of me debate
and it will be up to the moderator as
to which questions will be asked and
in what order. Candidates will alternate answering questions, and time
for rebuttal will be allowed.

Lusic NOTES

Congratulations to the South Plainfield High School Marching Band
which competed on October 9 at Hillsborough High School at theU.S. Scholastic Band Association Marching Baad
Competition. The Tigers took second
place with a score of 77.925 in Group
This will be the only opportunity EI-A. They also received the award For
prior to Election Day that both parties Best Visual in that group.
Please join us for the 29th annual
will meet to debate the issues and set
South Plainfield Marching Band Festhe record straight on their positions.
The public is invited to attend and tival-U.S. Scholastic Band Association
Competition on Saturday, Oct. 16 at
encouraged to submit questions.
4:55 p.m. at the Frank R. Jost MeElection Day is Tuesday, Nov. 2.
The Suburban Woman's Club of
morial Held by the PAL.
South Plainfield hosted a husband/
The Music Boosters has been workguest night at the American Legion
ing overtime to get things done for
on Oak Tree Avenue with entertainthis band competition. For 29 years
ment provided by Fred Quinn of
the SPHS Marching Band and the
Cranford. Quinn took his audience
Boosters of the Musical Arts have been
on "A Walk Down Memory Lane"
hosting the event. All proceeds are
with stories, music and memorabilia
(Continued from page 1)
given as scholarships to graduating
of the 30s, 40s and 50s. He is the
Eileen Gary, Ken Wolpin and Gary seniors who have participated in any
president of the Garden State StoryRohrer. They planned a great week- of the musical arts programs at SPHS.
tellers and the Eastern District of the
end and the scouts had a great time
The following high school marchNational Storytellers.
being out in nature and hanging out ing bands will be competing on Satwith their friends.
Among the guests who attended
urday: Metucheri, Glen Ridge, CranThe scouts who attended were Max ford, Linden, New Providence, Scotch
was Ann Ribinsky Brown, college
Strassburger, AJ Johnson, Colin Plains-Fanwood, Bayonne, TOehawdistrict vice president, who brought
Frank Quinn
Carey, Brady Farrell, Rayden Clapp, ken, Manville, John E Kennedy, Cologreetings to the dub.
A
theater
party will lake place on Zack Wolpin, Max Rohrer, Connor nia and Oceanside. South Plainfield
Members and guests enjoyed a covered dish supper prepared by club Sunday, Nov. 14 at the Edison Valley Wolpin, Jack Scrudato, Michad Behr, High School will perform in exception.
members. President Lucy Hudson Playhouse. A light musical entitled, "A Anthony Barge, Sebastian Rohrer,
Starting time is 4:55 p.m., with the
conducted a short meeting calling on New Brain," will be performed. Re- Daniel Roth, Bryan Raber, Mitchel SPHS Choir singing the National
chairpersons to report on fundraisers. freshments will be prepared by mem- Kowalski, Nidc Smiljanic, Colin Far- Anthem. The first marching band steps
rdl, Justin Cavaliere and Ryan Carey,
The G&G Boutique/Yard Sale held bers during the play's intermission.
off at 5 p.m. Come and enjoy a night
Members will be attending the Col- as well as siblings who attended, Owen
October 2 was a great success.
lege District Fall Conference on Oc- Kowalski, Autumn Barge and Sam
The Lacerda Team
Strassburger.
tober 18 at the BridgewaterMarriot.
Any woman interested in joining
A great time was had by all and evthe dub is invited to call (732) 549- eryone looks forward to the next trip
9633 for membership information.
in November.

All proceeds collected from the
games go towards die South Plainfield
Knights of Columbus Catholic High
School and College Scholarship Fund
These scholarships are given out each
year to members' children and grandchildren who graduate from eighth

of good food and some of New
Jersey's finest high school marching
bands. Cost of admission is $9 for
adults, $7 for children and seniors.
Please come and show your support!
-Submitted by Donna Teller

N E W S
Stultuxlxm Women's &tutr

Pack 324 Takes to
The Woods For
Fall Camping Trip
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ALECT
BOE Meeting
Date Change
The Board of Education
Regular Public Meeting scheduled for Monday, Oct. 18 has
been changed to Wednesday, Oct.
27 at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will
be held in the gymnasium of the
Roosevelt Administration Building, 125 Jackson Ave.

PAINTIN
732-877-8046
Bud Beresford - Owner, South Plainfield
Licensed/Insured #13VH03572100

Experience Isn't
Expensive,

'••••••••

Andrea Lacerda, Jesss Lacerda

Sue Espln, Mlchele Leavy 1

BRENDA VALLECILLA

GUTTER SPECIALISTS

4i!£fih Attorney At Law

' Cleaned
J | y Repaired
/Installed
icensed
& insured

300 Maple Ave, Suite 201 • South Plainfield
908-756-2173
Wills/Real Estate/Traffic Tickets/Personal Injury
Divorce/Child Support/Name Changes

• Roofing & Siding
'Soffits a n d
Aluminium
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South Pkinfieli's Premier Real Estate Team

W'» 14

I.

f
Email: homesslacenlaTearnxom
vraw.LacenlaTeam.com

tffwillK—

755-5300

Moretti Realty * 578-1166
[

225 Maple Ave.,South Plainfield, l i ] 07080
Eactr office independently owned & operated

Brenda Vallecilla

Call for an appointment, Evenings and Saturdays available

FREE ESTIMATE & Best Price!

732-424-0454
CAREGIVER SERVICES
Marisol's Home
Caregiver Services

Commercial & Residential
WfSfSt
Air Conditioning & Heating 1MBMN
Sales - Service - Installation

tAAiMH

• Laundry
• Errands

• Light housekeeping

• Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.
Call (732) 912-9312

Gome to out Atee
Children 5 Pumpkin Pelntlna "Pay!

Come in, paint, and take home your own FREE sugar pumpkin.
(Ages 6 to 12. Must be accompanied by parent or guardian.)

NJ State licensed, fully insured S bonded

• Personal care'
• Transportation

Saturday, Oct. 16
I to 3 p.m. _ ,

Family owned & operated
Providing affordable
in-home care, daily or live-in
Services Include and are not limited to:
• Companionship
• Meal prep

GARDEN CENTER

Get
up to

s

Visit our new Home &
Garden Gift Center

1 5 0 0 Federal Tax Credit
$

• Fall and Halloween Decorations
• Pumpkins of all sizes • Cornstalks
• Hardy Mums $2.99 and up

600 NJ cool advantage rebate

up to MOO NJ warm advantage rebate

up to'2500 Total savings!

;

7 3 2 - 9 0 6 - 9 1 H J - •' Cannot be combined

35% Efficiency Furnace

Decorate your home for Halloween?
Bring in a picture of your house decorated for Halloween &
be enteredjn a raffle to win a free Christmas tree! Winner
will be drawQ.at random on 12/4/10. Must be present to win.

i$5 OffI
• Any purchase of $25 or mare •
J With coupon only. Expires 10/31/2010.

',

www.CoppolasGardenCenter.com

1600 New Durham Road • South Plainfield
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Sharks Dive Team, will be held on
Sunday, Oct. 24 at the PAL building,
1250 Maple Ave. Dunk Mayor Charles
Butrico, Councilpersons Chrissy BuThe South Plainfield Knights of October 16
teas and Rob Bengtvenga into the dunk
Columbus Council #6203 annual fall
Plainfield Area Humane Society's
tank. Cash prize costume contest, face
mum sale continues weekends through second annual tricky tray auction will
October 21 Trip to Ballys
painting, balloon animals, carnival atOctober 24. High quality mums in be held on Saturday, Oct. 16 from 5
Nov 14 State Theatre: In the
tractions, moon bounce, sand art, busivarious colors are on sale at the rescue to 10 p.m. at the Senior Center, 90
October 16
ness and community vendors;foodand Mood, Big Band Music, $35, noon
squad, 2506 Plainfield Ave. $7 for Maple Ave. Admission: $10. Refresh(Call the center for more info)
The South Plainfield Elks will be more. Admission: $3 donation per pereight-inch pots and $25forhuge pots. ments, bake sale plus complimentary
MONDAYS
son;
children
under
5
are
free.
hosting
"Polish
Night"
on
Saturday,
This fundraiser supports the Knights tea, coffee, soda and water.
Silver Sneakers
8:45 am
Oct: 16 from 4 to 7 p.m. Cost: $12
For more information or to donate,
various charitable works.
Crocheting
9:30-11:30 am
per person. Authentic Polish food in- call Jill at (732) 423-7727 or email
Yoga
10:30 am
cluding homemade pierogis, stuffed jill@youreventsolutionsllc.com.
Art Class
11:30 am
cabbage, kielbasi, babka and more.
TUESDAYS
October 16
Coffee, tea and soda included. ProBingo
10 am-2 pm
ceeds
will
benefit
Elks
charities.
TickOctober 15
Ladies Group
10 am
The South Plainfield Columbiettes
ets
will
be
sold
at
the
door.
Sacred Heart Church "Food Fest will host their annual fall fashion show
WEDNESDAYS
For more information, call Debbie October 31
Aerobics..........
8:45 am
Italiano" will be held.in the school and tea on Saturday, Oct. 16 from 11
Line Dancing
10 am
The South Plainfield Knights of
cafeteria on Friday, Oct. 15. There will a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Knights of Co- Czech at (732) 491-5310.
Computer...10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Columbus and Columbiettes will host
be one searing at 6 p.m. for a taste of lumbus Hall, 334 Hamilton Blvd.
Crocheting
1 pm
their annual Halloween party on SunItaly. Limited number of rickets; no Admission is $10. Fashions, courtesy
Tai Chi...
2 pm
day, Oct. 31 at 6 p.m. at the Knights
tickets will be sold at door.
of Dress Barn in South Plainfield, will
THURSDAYS
hall, 334 Hamilton Boulevard.
For tickets, call or stop by the par- be modeled by members and friends. October 23
Active Seniors
8:45 am
There will be food, games and
ish center, (908) 756-0633, ext. 110
For tickets or information, call Nancy
Shopping Trip
9 am
St. Stephen Orthodox Church, 609 prizes. The event is open to all. AdCraftsClass
10 am
or 111,
at (908) 561-5917, Emma at (732)
Lane Ave., is holding its annual tricky mission is free.
Computer
10
am,
11:30
am,
1:30
pm
287-2346 or Kathy at (908) 756tray on Saturday, Oct. 23. Admission:
Exercise Class
1:15 pm
3772.
$8 per person. Doors open 6 p.m.;
FRIDAYS
calling starts 7:30 p.m. Refreshments
Bingo
10 am-2 pm
available
for
purchase.
Super
raffle,
42"
October 15
Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool,
LCD HDTV, Sony 14.0 megapixel
cards, board games, computer classes,
Cub Scout Pack 324 is hosting a October 16
exercise, art, Tai Chi, yoga and crafts.
camera, 8GB iPod Touch, mystery October 15
Lunch Served Monday-Friday.
spaghetti dinner at the Knights of
The Ladies Auxiliary of the New
prize, door prizes, 50/50 raffle. Home
St.
Stephen's
Lutheran
Church,
Columbus Hall on Hamilton BouleCall (908) 754-1047 for more info or
Market
Volunteer
Fire
Department,
801
decor,
kitchen
appliances,
jewelry,
elecvard on Friday, Oct. 15 from 4:30 to 3145 Park Ave. will hold its 13th anvisit www.southplainfieldnj.com
S. Washington Ave. in Piscataway, will
tronics and much more.
7 p.m. Cost: Adults/$7; children un- nual Oktoberfest German dinner on
sponsor
a
male
revue
on
Friday,
Oct
15
For rickets or more information,
Saturday, Oct. 16 from 5 to 7 p.m.
de» 12/S5.
All-you-can-eat pork roast and gravy, call Sonia at (908) 806-7776 or call at 8 p.m. Doors open 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $20 at the door. BYOB.
sauerkraut, red cabbage, green beans, (908) 756-0410.
For information, call (732) 752- item. Home-baked goods available.
applesauce, mashed potatoes, rolls,
1329 or Rose at (732) 752-2644.
For more information, please call
beverages and dessert. Cost: Adults/
(908) 754-1882.
$11; seniors/$8; children 5-12/S5;
October 16

Humane Society
Weekends through October 24 Annual Tricky Tray
Knights Mum Sale

includes prizes, snacks and a hot lunch.
For more information, call Dayel
Giammarino at (908) 754 4255 or
Michelle Biggs at (908) 754 5791.

ENtMfcC ENTER

cSmndar

Polish Night at
The Elks Club

Sacred Heart
Food Fest Italiano

Coming Up.....

Columbiettes Fall
Fashion Show

Knights of Columbus
Halloween Party

Tricky Tray at
St. Stephen Church

Cub Scout Pack 324
Spaghetti Dinner
Oktoberfest at
St. Stephen's Church

USSBA Marching
Band Competition

South Plainfield High School 29th
Annual, Marching Band Festival
USSBA Competition will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 16 beginning at 5 p.m.
at Frank JostMemorial Field, CadyLane.
Tickets: $9 adults/$7 students/senior
citizens. Over 10 local high school bands
and color guards will compete.

Send Your Events to:
spobserver@comcast.net
.For information on how to
submit your event, visit our
website at www.spobserver.com.
BMNCINTHRAD&eET

ONI DOZEN

under five are free (hot dogs available
for children). Take out dinners will be
available. All proceeds go to charity.
For more information, call (908)
757-4474.

Scrapbooking at
Wesley Methodist
October 16

Out of Town

Male Revue Fundraiser

Knights Benefit
Concert for Autism

October 23
An evening with Billy and Rose Falcon will be held on Saturday, Oct. 23 at
8 p.m. at the South Plainfield Knights
of Columbus Hall located at 334
Hamilton Blvd. Tickets are $20 each.
Proceeds benefit Autism New Jersey
To purchase tickets, call Brian
Cargill at (908) 755-9717.

Creative Memories' annual Croptoberfest Scrapbooking Workshop
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 16 at
Wesley Methodist Church, 1500
Plainfield Ave. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. October 24
Beginners and experienced scrapbookSpooky Vendor Day, a fundraiser
ers are welcome. Workshop fee: $25, to benefit the South Plainfield Tiger

Tiger Sharks Dive
Team Fundraiser

908-222-4010

Designer^ PUj i

Bagels (SUoll i

Golden Acres Shopping Center
692 Oak Tree Ave.. S. Plainfield

St. Thomas Aquinas
30th Reunion
October 16

St. Thomas Aquinas High School
Class of 1980 will hold its 30th reunion on Saturday, Oct. 16 at 7 p.m.
at Red Bank Elks, 40 West Front St.
in Red Bank. Cost: $55 per person.
For more information, email arm
marieferrante@yahoo.com.

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Annual Fall Fair
October 16

October 17
Woodbridge Widows Or Widowers will hold an open dance on Sunday, Oct. 17 from 7 to 11 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Morrisey
Ave. in Avenel. Light refreshments. All
are welcome. Admission: $10 members; $12 guests.
For more information, call (732)
381-3255 or (908) 757-0515.

Triple C Ranch Paint
Your Own Pumpkin

The Wardlaw-Hartridge Parents'
Association will host the annual Fall
Fair at 295 Inman Ave. in Edison on October 17
Saturday, Oct. 16 from 10 a.m. to 4
Edison Wetlands Association
p.m. The event is free.
(EWA) will be hosting a free autumn
Vendors, 50/50 and tricky tray An- pumpkin painting on Sunday, Oct.
tique appraisals offered for $5 per 17 from noon to 2 p.m. at the Triple

Come in & enjoy
!

' i 4 HAIRCUTS

PRICES

.. .

For over 20 years Frank and his craw have been
South Plainf ields "Go To Buys" when it comes to
car repair and maintenance. We've worked hard
to oarn your trust Our commitment to
you remains as was back In 1089:

No one will work harder to satisfy you.
1521

Woodbridge WOWs
Open Dance

„.

jptdteilij);

Par* 4ve

908-753-0277

1" Time Customers receive $5 off
on a Lube, Oil, asd filter Service or
$20 off any service over $100.00
Doom open at 6 PM * Calling starts at 7:30 FM
For tickets or information, call (908) 756 - 0410

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010
southplainfieldpeopie
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C Ranch located in the heart of the
Dismal Swamp Conservation Area,
206 Tyler Rd. in Edison.
For more information, call Dana
Patterson at (732) 321-1300.

Cristina E. Sa and
Andrew Babajko
III Engaged

Antonio and Aurora Sa of South
Plainfield proudly announce the engagement of their daughter, Cristina
Lecture on Jewish
E. Sa, to Andrew Babajko m , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Dimesa of
Culture at Rutgers
Tottenville, Staten Island, N.Y. and
October 21
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Babajko Jr. of
Kenneth B. Moss will deliver a talk Long Island, N.Y.
about the unlikely Jewish cultural
The bride-to-be is a 2005 South
renaissance in the midst of war and Plainfield High School graduate and
revolutionary upheaval in the Russian currently is attending the College of
empire on Thursday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 Staten Island pursuing a bachelor's
p.m. in Trayes Hall at the Douglass degree in elementary education with
Campus Center, 100 George St. in plans to graduate in 2013.
New Brunswick. The program is free
The groom-to-be is a 2004 Totand open to the public. Advance registenville High School graduate and is
tration is requested.
To RSVP, email csjlrsvp@rci.rut
gers.edu or call (732) 932-2033.

Tom McCreesh Inducted in DeSales
University Hall of Fame
The DeSales University athletic department inducted five new members
to the hall of fame, including Tom
McCreesh from the Class of 1985, at
a ceremony held on September 24 in
the DeSales University Center.
Inductees will join the 25 current
members and two other teams who
were recognized in previous years
McCreesh was a four-year starter on
the baseball team. H e served as the
team captain during his senior year
Christina Sa and Andrew Babajko III and earned most valuable player honors twice. He was named the male athcurrently a police officer with the New
lete of the year in 1983 and was a
York City Police Department assigned
three-rime first-team all-district outto the 67th Precinct.
fielder during his career. He had a free
The couple is planning to wed on
agent rryout with the Pittsburgh PiJune 1, 2012.
rates and St. Louis Cardinals following graduation.
McCreesh graduated with a bachelor of science degree in business management and began workingforDunproduct offerings of that period, then phey Smith Company, where he is curto create a "new" style to match their rently the vice president.
selected decade and enter it in the conIn addition to working for Duntest with other students from all over phey Smith Company, he served as
the country.
the vice president of the South PlainAuralis, alongwim her educator Jamie field Junior Baseball Club for three
Wilcox, won a four day/three night
round trip to Los Angeles, and a visit to
Warner Studios. Additionally, they received a class from award winning hair
stylist Linda Arnold to get a comprehensive view of special effects for high
definition television and high definition
hair and make up, and the opportunity
to meet Redken's founder, former actress Paula Kent Meehan.
The Salon Professional Academy is
an innovative training center and the
only beauty school endorsed by Redken for excellence in education. Students receive a superior education delivered by trained educators who empower them to explore their creativity
while learning the latest techniques in
a leading edge NYC style facility

Auralis Flores Wins Hairstyling Contest
Monmouth Symphony at The Salon Professional Academy

Auralis Flores of Edison, a student
at The Salon Professional Academy in
South Plainfield, was one of only five
The Monmouth Symphony Or- winners in a nationwide contest sponchestra will present a classical music sored by APS, LLC and Redken 5th
concert, Ode to Joy, conducted by Roy Avenue, the NYC-based beauty prodGussman on Sunday, Oct. 24 at 3 p.m. ucts division of international beauty
at the Count Basie Theatre, 99 Mon- conglomerate EOreal (Paris).
mouth St. in Red Bank. A preconcert
This innovative training program
talk will be presented in the theatre at and promotion, designed to help cel2:15 p.m. Ticket prices are adults $35, ebrate Redken's 50th anniversary in
seniors $30 and students $5.
the beauty products industry, was foFor tickets, call (732) 842-9000. cused on segments of the history of
hair styling in America (the 60s, 70s,
Annual Fall
80s, 90s and 2000s).
Entitled "Beauty Through SciFundraising Dinner
ence," the goal was to teach today's
October 23
beauty students how changes in hairSt. Francis' Episcopal Church, 400 styles and cosmetics over those time peNew Market Rd. in Dunellen is host- riods resulted in tremendous improveing its annual fall fiindraising dinner ment in products, as well as change and
on Saturday, Oct. 23. Doors open at growth for the salon industry.
5:30 p.m.; dinner at 6 p.m. Cost: $20/
Students were encouraged to foadults; $10/children under 12.
cus on a particular "decade," to study
For more information, call (732) the styling, product chemistry and
968-6781 or (732) 752-5608.

Presents Ode to Joy

October 24

Blood Drive at
Deutscher Club
October 23
Deutscher Club, 787 Featherbed
Ln. in Clark will hold a blood drive
on Saturday, Oct. 23 from 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. A $15 gas card will be offered
to all donors.
Healthy donors at least 16 years of
age (must be accompanied by parent/guardian) can register in advance.
Picture ID required.
For more information call the blood
center at 1-800-652-5663, ext. 140.

LEGAL NOTICE

HAIR COLOR IN A FLASH

Sacred Heart
Church
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ
Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor

New Flash Highlights

Mass ScdeduCe:
Saturday Mass 9:00 a.m,, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00,11:30 a.m.
Daily 9:00 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
7:00 p.m. Monday {Church), Thursday (Parish Center Chapel)
Holy Days 6:30 a-m., 9:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
Sacrament of Recondfiattorv-Saturday 10-11:30 a.m. and at other
times by appointment

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by Bhalodi Girish requesting a variance from the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to
permit construction of 16 x 24 deck. Proposed deck
requires 20' rear yard setback; 17' proposed; and
other variances that may be required, said property
being located at 608 Spicer Avenue, Block 367. Lot
2.06 on the South Plainfield Tax Map.
For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, October 28,2010 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, Soutn Plainfield, New Jersey at 7:00 p.m.
The files and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Planning/
Zoning Office in Borough Hall between the hours
of 8:00 a.m and 4:00 pm.
$38.50

October 15,2010

Get all the
South Plainfield
news you want.

Subscribe!
Call 908-668-0010

Tom McCreesh
years, has been a member of the South
Plainfield Recreation Commission
since 2001, was elected in 2005 to
the South Plainfield High School Hall
of Fame and won the New Jersey State
PGA Father/Son Golf Tournament
with his son Danny in 2009.
One of McCreesh's proudest accomplishments is founding Coaches
Offering Assistance for Children's
Health (CO.ACH.es Care), which
assists sick children, and has raised more
than $275,000 since 2000. The char-

Looking for
better heating oil prices?
We'll point you
in the right direction.

1/2 THE COST of a regular highlight service,
Redken's new flash highlights are the perfect way
to go glam and stay smart about spending.
Sun Kissed Shimmer
Face Framing
These subtle highlights are
concentrated on the mid lengths
and ends for a casually glam beachinspired look; they start away from
the roots, grow out beautifully; are
ideal for low maintenance care and
perfect for medium to long hair.

Face framing highlights are a
classic look great for first time
highlighters or anyone new to
color. Precisely placed highlights will
flatter your features with a custom
mixed color ideal for you. Great for all
hair lengths, from short to long.

THE
Hartley Center, 4985
SALON
Stelton Road
PROFESSIONAL
www.tspaNewJersey.
ACADEMY

Appointments 888.450.0780
All services performed by supervised students.

Call today to find out about our special offers!

877.760.9429 '

FOU

OINTS
Heating oil and services.

or E-mail: spobserver@comcast.net
•Additional terms & conditions may apply. NJ Lie. No, NJ13VH03882400. ©2010 Four Points. ZJ0166

Enjoy A Free Service When You Tour Our School
And Receive Scholarship Up To $3000
Cosmetology &
Esthetics Classes
Starting November 6

Start on an exciting career path in the
beauty industry. Job placement
assistance and career training coupled
with our small class sizes will give you
the competitive edge. Financial assistance
available to students who qualify.

ENDORSED BY REDKEN FOR
XLEJICE IN EDUCATION
A V E N U E

N

Y

C

•To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observercall 9O8-668-OO1O •
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Riley Students Display Art for the Main Office

1010
Memorial Go!f Tournament

The Arr for t h e Main Office
tradition at John E. Riley School
continues for die 2010/2011 school
year. Periodically, Barbara Harris,
Riley School's art teacher, selects die
artwork of four students to frame
and display in the main office of the
school.
This latest group of young third
grade artists includes Sergey Prokofiev,
Kaylee Basantes-Llercna, Samuel
Nieves and Puja Vengadasalam.
The artwork is a non-objective
neon paper collage which emphasizes
die "Elements of Art" and the "Principles of Design."
Pictured with their artwork are (L-R): Sergey, Kaylee, Samuel and Puja.

olicereport
• On September 29 Victor Polanco
-Pena, 50, of Plainfield was arrested
for failure to inspect and an outFirst place group: Joe Glowacki, Mookie Kurilew, Guy Severini and Tim Fech
standing warrant.
• Darren D. Daniels, 42, of PlainTo the Editor:
field was arrested at CVS on PlainOn September 29 the inaugural Cory Kline Golf Tournafield
Avenue for shoplifting assorted
ment was held at Rutgers Golf Course. The response was
soap and deodorant worth $64.
great, with 124 golfers taking part. Along with family and
• On October 1 John E. Worsfriends, there were over 150 people attending. The weather
dale, 56, of Plainfield was arrested
was perfect and the day could not have been any better
for driving while intoxicated, no
except if Cory could have been there. We know that he
insurance and failure to exhibit an
had a lot to do with the weather as it had rained the two insurance card.
days prior and the two days after, but on
• On October 2 a West Avenue
Wednesday it was 75 degrees and sunny.
resident reported that the driver's
Linda and I are writing this letter side window of their vehicle had
to express our gratitude to everyone
been smashed.
who participated and helped to
• On October 3 Phillip G. Bloemake this special day a huge sucdoorn, 44, of Edison was arrested
for driving while intoxicated, speedcess. We had individuals come
ing, reckless driving and failure to
from Florida, and a fraternity
keep right.
brother from California made
• On October 4 Benjamin J.
the trip. Fraternity brothers
Mayhue, 33, of North Plainfield
from Pennsylvania, Georgia,
was arrested for driving while inNew York and New Jersey
came as well. Members of the toxicated.
• A Piscataway resident reported
South Plainfield and Piscataway
that the driver's side key lock of their
police departments were there.
vehicle had been broken while parked
Our good friends from town, our
at Pathmark. No entry was gamed.
family and Cory's friends rounded
• Denholtz Associates of Mataout a great day.
wan reported a rock had been thrown
We want to thank the guys at the Ba- through the window of their overgel Pantry for supplying the morning bagels, PBA # 1 0 0 head door at 902 Oak Tree Ave.
for all the support that they gave as and a special thanks
• On October 5 a Clark Lane
to Det. Gary Cassio, Chief Jim Parker and retired Det.
resident reported the driver's side
Jim Darby for the extra effort that they gave to this event.
door handle of their vehicle had
We want to thank the Observer for placing the article
been broken off.
about the tournament in the paper, and Donna Capparelli
Hanlcy, who supplied us with a banner and trophies.
If we were to list everyone who we wished to thank, diis
letter would spill into next week's Observer, so you get die idea (Continued from page 5)
that we cannot say enough about everyone's involvement and iry hosted a 12-hour softball tourhow it has affected us. Because of their efforts we were able to n a m e n t for three years before
transitioning to a golf tournament
give Nicole, Elizabeth and Jaxon a check for $11,200.
in 2004. The tournament has been
Thanks again for everything. Linda and I are truly blessed sold out in its first seven years and
has become a popular event in the
to have a family and friends like you.
community. For the last four years,
GARY & LINDA KLINE
die charity has focused on children
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Music Lessons Eliminated
(Continued from page 1)
and high school master schedules
were set prior to attempting to set the
elementary music lessons schedules,"
said Cella. "Our goals are to provide
die best possible education in all areas
of die New Jersey Core Curriculum
Content Standards and we will continue to offer exemplary experiences
in music while meeting our language
arts literacy and madi goals." After
37 years of teaching, Gurske's salary
upon leaving was $87,470 annually.
Riley music teacher Tobic Baldwin
also cites funding as the "underlying
issue" for the cuts. "If the town had
passed the budget, or if the state had
reinstated some of the funds that were
cut, we probably wouldn't have had
to face any cuts," said Baldwin.
BOE and Curriculum Committee

member Debbie Boyle commented,
"I do not support the cut of third
grade music lessons. In my opinion
there could have been a resolution,
but the principals and music teachers
decided mutually to discontinue the
program so that students were not
pulled from core classes."
Cella added, "If the BOE decides
that third grade lessons are a priority
for next year, we can reinstate them
by creating teaching schedules across
the schools to allow for third grade
lessons."
Parents who rented or purchased
instruments and do not wish to participate or whose child is no longer
eligible to participate will have their
money refunded. Having difficulty
receiving a refund? Contact Cella at
(908) 754-4620 ext. 292.

Library to Stay Put
(Continued from page 1)
include either rebuilding the library
on the same site or new construction
around die existing structure. The
committee still needs to make a final
decision based on cost.
"There will be no property issues;
we are not crossing the property
line," Butrico said. "We own the
property up to the rescue squad. In
fact die whole complex is listed as the
municipal library complex."
The decision to stay in place came

about when the committee began
questioning whether it was possible
to remain. "The assumption was we
couldn't build in the same location.
But we had the borough engineer
look into it and found the site is located in a flood plain where you can
build. You can't build if the site is in
a flood zone," said Butrico.
Mayor Butrico will give a full
report on the future of the library at
die October 18 council meeting at
Borough Hall.

McCreesh Inducted in DeSales University Hall of Fame

(0
0)

O

Your neighborhood agent since 1961

510 Hamilton Blvd.
* p l a i n f l e l d - N J 07080
908-757-6666 FAX 908-561-0032
www. kapeinsurance .com
Business - Auto - Home
So

Trusted

with brain tumors.
This fall diere are plans to open up
the C.O.A.C.Hes Care Therapeutic
Learning Center at the JFK Medical
Center in Edison. The organization
partnered with the hospital on a
vision to provide an environment
to help in the diagnosis, treatment
and rehabilitation of children with

brain tumors. On September 30,
die organization was honored by the
hospital with the Joseph N. Masci
Philanthropic Award.
McCreesh lives in South Plainfield
with wife Laura, also a 1985 graduate
of DeSales University, and son and
daughter, Danny and Alyssa.

Would you give your
paycheck to strangers?
If you want to decide how your hard-earned money is spent,
then it's up to you to decide on who will spend it.

Mark your calendars for this very important event.
16" LONC U1B*

Mayor & Borough Council

"Fresh Quality Food Served With Fast, Friendly Service"

HOMETOWN HEROS
|

www. hometownherosdel i. com
90«-755-MRO(4376)

I

3 4 0 Hamilton Blvd.
niMMYfOOTBMLWfCULin

Thursday, October 21,7 p.m., Senior Center
Sponsored by South Plainfield Observer & South Plainfield Business Association

•To subscribe to the South Plaiwfteld Observer call 908-668-0010 •
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Franklin Hosts Back to School BBQ

JUNIOR
•URNALIST

By Patricia Abbott

Marerro Named Junior Journalist
Students should submit their
original written works to their teachers, Hometown Heros on Hamilton
Blvd. or to the Observer at 1110
Hamilton Blvd.
Winners and their families will
receive a catered dinner from Hometown Heros and will be honored at
a year-end banquet in May of 2011.
Winners also have the opportunity
to win the Ruth Kurland Memorial
$1,000 U.S. Saving Bond.
For more information, call the
Observer at (908) 668-0010.

Junior Journalist winner Michael
Marrero with teacher Cynthia
Severino.
Michael Marrero, Kennedy School
fourth grader, is the first winner in
the 2010-2011 Junior Journalist program. His poem, "Fall," has earned
him dinner for his family, courtesy of
Hometown Heros.

Fall
By Michael Marrero
Fall leaves coming down.
Red, green, yellow and brown.
When my brother is raking,
I smell my mom cookie baking.
Halloween is on the way,
I want it to be everyday.

From the South Plainfielrf Library

Bookmarks
loween Tricks," featuring Joe Fischer.
The program starts at 6:30 p.m. and
It's starting to look like autumn will be held at the Senior Center, 90
out there. The leaves are turning, the Maple Ave. It's for children ages four
air's getting a bit cool, Halloween and over; no pre-registration required.
decorations are up, and the stores are In lieu of an admission charge, parabout a month into their Christmas ticipants should bring non-perishable
sales. But, no matter the time of"year, food items for the Middlesex County
there's always something going on at Community Food Drive.
the South Plainfield Library.
For more information about chilFollowing the post-summer break, dren's programs, call and ask for Miss
our children's programs are up and Linda.
running again. For those who have
We've got space this week for a
forgotten (that was a pretty long couple of reminders. We are still acbreak, after all), here's the schedule: cepting donations of books and A/V
Storytime, for children ages four and items in good condition. If you have
over, will be held on Tuesday morn- a large amount of items to pass along,
ing at 10:30, Wednesday evening please call us in advance so we'll be
at 6; 30 and Thursday afternoon at expecting you. Please bring them in
1:15. Time for 2's & 3's, for children a few at a time; this will give us time
ages two and three, will be held on to go through them and find a spot
Wednesday and Thursday mornings in our seriously cramped storage
at 10:30. And Babytime, for children space for them. Don't forget that on
ages two and under, will be held on weekdays from 2:30-6 p.m., young
Friday morning at 10:30. Each pro- people between the ages of 12 and
gram lasts about an hour and features 18 must either be accompanied by an
stories, songs and a craft activity for adult or have both a library card and a
older kids. They're all presented free; photo LD. in order to use the library.
no pre-registration is required.
Finally, Election Day is less than
We've got some special children's a month away, and we are ready to
programs on the schedule this month. help you in your effort to be a more
* Tomorrow (October 16), we'll informed voter. (Those voters wishhave our annual pumpkin painting ing to be less informed are advised
program from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 to reconsider.) We have access, both
p.m. There's no fee involved and no via hard copy and our computers, to
pre-registration. We'll provide all of a wide variety of publications outlinthe craft materials. Bring your own ing the candidates and their respective
pumpkin.
views. We can also provide you with
• On Monday, Oct. 18 we'll have a contact information for them so you
Halloween Kidcraft program at 6:30 may ask them any questions directly.
p.m. Participants will make a Hallow- Stop by and take advantage of these
een door decoration. The program is resources before you cast your ballot.
for children ages three and over; space (Once you're in the booth, though,
is limited, pre-registration is required. you're on your own; we can't do
There's a $1 materials fee, payable everything for you.)
upon registration.
If you'd like more information, call
• On Monday, Oct. 25, we'll pre- us at (908) 754-7885 or visit www.
sent a children's magic show, "Hal- southplainfield.lib.nj.us.
By Kenneth Morgan

WE DO THE JOB "BIGHT" THE 1ST TIME!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRICAL SERVICE INC,

.
•
•
•
•
•
•

A/C Lines
Dryer Lines
Exhaust & Ceiling Fans
Pool Wiring
Spa & Jacuzzi Wiring
Correction of Code Violations
Service Contracts Available

CALL FOR AN ANALYSIS OF
YOUR ELECTRICAL SERVICE

;
\
i
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;

• G.F.C.I. Circuits
• Recessed/Fluorescent Lighting
• New Construction/Additions
• Surge Protectors
• Plant Maintenance Service
• Landscape Lighting
• Fire Security Systems

ongoing activities, Nancy Smith,
Franklin School secretary, organized
the sale of fall mums. She was assisted
by Principal Ellen Decker-Lorys and
first grade teacher Louise Mruz.
The organizers would like to credit
the approximately 20 or so people
who helped with the set up after
school, during the barbecue, during
the games, face painting and the clean
up after the barbecue.
Franklin can boast another successful event that brought families
and students together for the new
school year.

Choose with
confidence.
Choose OptionLine, our home equity line of credit with options, from a bank whose parent company is one of Forbes "100 Most
Trustworthy Companies." OptionLine lets you choose to draw from your line at a variable rate, or lock in an amount at a fixed
rate and payment. And when you open an OptionLine home equity line of credit we also give you a choice of rewards.

3.99% APR7
Current Rate

2.99% APR'
6 Month Introductory Rat*
CHOICE REWARDS
e Cash*

I Garniln^ OPS Nuvi™' 205

I

F?CA" Smalt Wonder

anda

Community Bank

One Call
SERVICE CHANGES & UPGRADES

Franklin School held the annual
Franklin Family BBQ on September
24. The event brought close to 500
students and family members together for an evening of friendship,
food and fun. About 17 staff members and their families also joined in
the celebration.
The PTO organized and sponsored
the popular event. PTO President
Sue Aleksandrowicz and PTO Vice
President Karen Pear chaired the
picnic. The BBQ is paid for by the
funds raised by the PTO. Admission
is free, but each family was requested
to bring a dessert.
It was catered by
Sodexo employees who kept the
back to school BBQ was
hamburgers and
well attended and enjoyed
hot dogs coming
by all. I appreciate all of
throughout the
the hard work that was put
evening.
into making it a success,"
"This was one
said Decker-Lorys.
of our biggest
"The best part of the
turnouts yet with
barbecue is seeing the kids
close to 500 in athaving a blast running
tendance. A good
around; playing games
time was had by
and just having fan with
all," said Aleksandrowicz. They were
especially happy to have a turnout their friends and family," said Pear.
This year the school opted to add
25% larger that last year.
Some guests brought extra special a fundraiser to the festivities. On the
confections in an effort to win the lawn just a short distance from the
second annual homemade dessert
contest. The top three winners were
awarded a pumpkin jar filled with
munchkins and candy corn. The
winners were The Dudak Family,
The O'Shaughnessy Family and The
Gredzinski Family.
In addition to the food, there
were plenty of activities for trie kids,
including face painting provided by
Franklin mom Latasha Johnson and
her mother, a wacky egg race, hula
hoop contest, potato sack races, a
bubble gum biggest bubble contest
and kick ball. For the older set not
quite up for kick ball, a 50/50 raffle
was held. Claire Mosier, Franklin
duty aide and crossing guard, sold
tickets throughout the evening.
Franklin School Principal Ellen
Decker-Lorys was kept busy greeting
students and parents. "The annual

j

Urena & Business
Permit #13852

We Are Service Experts
Specializing in All
Residential, Commercial
& Industrial Work
Properly Managers
Love Us!
www.onecallelectrical.com

LISTENING IS JUST THE BEGINNING.*

888.746.6759 I skylandscombank.com/Choleos

KIIS

iSl Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC. Member of the Fulton Financial Family. The product is a variable fate line of aeditsecuradby the primary residence and not exceeding an 80% loan to value ratio Ihrs
account indudes a fixed rate option. Current fixed rate APRs range from fj.CO% to 9.50% depending on credit qualifier lions, payment option, and loan term selected. This ratemay vary, but once established as
a new Fixed Rate Advance, will not vary thereafter A $100 rate lock fee applies each time you establish a Fixed Rate Advance The fee is waived if rate is locked at closing. A $90 recording tee will be charged
Other closing costs for lines of credit up to 1500,000 typically range from approximately $77 to $434 depending on line amount, appraisal requirement? and property location. Any dosing costs initially paid by
the bank on the borrower's behalf, must be paid by the borrower if the account is closed within 3 years. Borrower must pay mortgage satisfaction fees at loan termination. Property insurance is required. Rate
and terms subject to change and maybe withdrawn without notice. Rates are available to qualified borrowers and loans are subject to credit approval.
1
The advertised 2.99% APR (Annual Percentage Rate) applies to new lines of credit of at least $10,000. Applications must be received by October 30. 2010. Borrowers with a credit score of 710 or better will
receive 2.99% APR for 6 months from the opening date, For borrowers having a credit score of less than 710|not receiving an introductory rate), APRsare variable and may 'angefrom4,25%(Wall Street Journal
Prime plus 1 00%) to 6.35% JA/SJP plus 3.00%), depending on credit qualifications,
'After the expiration of the 6-month introductory rate period, the APR will be based on the WSJP as published daily plus a margin or minimum APR of 3 99%, whichever is greater The advertised 3.99% APR is
our current standard rate. For borrowers having a credit score of 710 or better, the current APR is 3.99%. The maximum APR is 18.00%
'Offers and terms subject to change and may be withdrawn wrthout notice. May not be combined with any other offer. Offer applies to new OptionLine home equity lines of credit of at least $10,000 with an
advance of $10,000 or more at settlement to receive a gift item of your.cboice. Limit one offer per household. Item will be mailed within 60 days of establishing the line of credit, Skylands Community Bank
reserves the right to substitute an item of equal"vatae "Borrowers afe"respansibie"for passible tax implications. Skylands Community Bank is not affiliated with Qarmin* or RCA®, Additional restrictions may apply
Offer expires October 30, 2010"— -^»«-" All fares are in U.S dollars and do not include applicable U.S. percentage transportation taxes. One (1) discount certificate valued of S100.00 may be applied to base fare of $250.00 or more. Ticket must bp
purchased at least 14 days in advance of travel. All applicable departure taxes, government inspection fees, security surcharges, Passenger Facility Charges, flight segment fees, foreign and local government
taxes and September 11th security fees are not included in the fare and are the responsibility of thf certificate holder. Seats are limrted and may not be available on all flights or on all days of the week. Ones
served and schedule is subject to change without notice. See complete terms and conditions atairraiecashre91slr3t10n.com. Travel service is provided by Promotions in Travel and is not associated with Skylands
Community Bank.
' ."^
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Sports
JUNIOR BASEBALL CLUB NOTES
Registration for the Spring 2011
season will be held at the clubhouse
on Friday, Oct. 15 from 6 to 9 p.m.
and Saturday, Oct. 16 from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Registration is open for all children ages seven and up by April 30,
2011. If your child is new to die program, please bring a copy of their birth
certificate. The registration fee is $95
for the season, and will increase by
$20 after December 31. Make your
checks payable to SPJBC.
If you cannot make it to the dubSPHS FIELD HOCKEY

Good protection by the Eagles allows # 4 7 Alkeim Raines (left) t o throw a pass. # 3 6 Xavier Santos (above right)
carries the ball and gains yardage despite tight coverage by the Rams.

By Pat DeSantis

EaglesFootbaUandCheerPlayUndertheLigJits Field
The South Plainfield Eagles Football and Cheer played its third home
game against the Somerville Rams on
October 9.
Flag (5-7 year olds)-The five-yearold team played like pros. MarkMolinaro, Zach Bolesta and Jacob Dunn
kept Somerville under control by
pulling lots of flags throughout the
game. Steven Zultowski scored the
only touchdown for this team. Al
Fuschetti and Michael Mendez both
had key plays on both offense and
defense, with Michael showing continuing success in the QB position.

forts by Andrew Van Herk, John
Carlo, Sean Passarelli, Rohan Gupta,
Brian Sosa and Jacob Leonard.
The seven-year-old flag team had
an exciting game. Johnny Padovano
grabbed seven flags; Anthony Nigro
grabbed four flags. Colin Carey and
Michael Darling both had flag pulls at
critical points in the game. Myles
Cheatham and Cody Adams each had
25-plus yard runs. Josh Liberato
pulled a flag at the goal line preventing a touchdown by the Rams.
Mitchell Dudak had a 20-yard run that
scored the game winning touchdown
at the end of the game. The seven year
old team defeated Somerville, 1-0.

yard loss. Jordan Hamberg started the
second quarter off with an interception, followed by an 11-yard carry
Sam Nieves broke through the defense
with an 11-yard carry. Finally in the
third quarter, Joe Sacco brought the
crowd to their feet with a 50-yard
touchdown run. The MM team finished with a tie against Somerville, 1212.
Junior Pee Wee (9-11 year olds)Joe Nardacci had a fumble recovery
early in the third quarter. Jalil Palms
sacked the Rams QB for a 10-yard
loss. Zahveae Thorne had a great run
for a gain of 25 yards. The Eagles
On the six-year-old team, Jalen
dominated the second half allowing
Russell and Zaire Spears each had two
touchdowns apiece. Chris Poggio also
Mighty Mite (7-9 year olds)-The Somerville only one offensive series
scored a touchdown. Bryce Hollis, Mighty Mite team had an exciting and scoring with a safety. Anthony
Zach Esporrin, Bradley Young and game against the Rams, with several Barge had a strong defensive game.
Julian Irizarry all had 20-yard runs. fourth down conversions. Joe Sacco Alkeim Raines and Zahveae Thorn had
Mike Kurilew's impressive blocking had a seven-yard touchdown run in big gains out of the back field.
skills opened the way for several great the first quarter starting the game off.
Pee Wee (10-12yearolds)-ThePee
running plays. The defense was very Sam Nieves took charge with a key Wee boys took a few plays from
aggressive, only giving up one touch- tackle resulting in a loss of two yards Coach Bryan Sdpio's high school and
down by the Rams. The team did a for Somerville. Thomas Fiero also had college football playbook for this
great job pulling flags, with extra ef- a defensive tackle resulting in a three- match up against Somerville under the
lights on a chilly fall night at Kenneth
field. Bryan (Buzz) Scipio Jr. debuted
in the shotgun with Mike Soto under
center for the first time. The Eagles went to the sky early and often
with Buzz putting the ball in the right
spot time after time. The feisty Somw
erville defenders made the receivers
work throughout the night with William McLaughlin's diving grab and
FREE ESTIMATES
Josh Siegenthaler's 60 yarder being
noteworthy receptions. The running
game benefited from the spread forRuud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces (Continued on page 10)
Paired Up For Peak Performance 1

FASAMo

732.752.3555

HEATING & COOLING

house, you can
download t h e
forms directly from our website,
www.leaguelineup.com/spjbc, and
mail them to SPJBC, PO. Box 66,
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080. Early
signups help the executive board better prepare for the season by making
league decisions so everyone can have
a more enjoyable experience.
If you still have questions, call the
clubhouse at (908) 754-2090. Hope
to see you this weekend.

Corner

is heading into the last few weeks of
the season with a record of 11-2.
There are two home games this
week: Monday against South Brunswick and Wednesday against Monroe.
This Friday, the Tigers begin play in
the GMCs on their home turf field.

Come and support our Lady Tigers.
Saturday's wine tasting fundraiser,
organized by the Field Hockey Association, was a great success. Thank you
to the organizers and attendees for
your ongoing support.

Recreation Wrestling Sign Ups
The South Plainfield Recreation
Department will be holding wrestling
sign ups on Saturday, Oct. 23 from
1 to 3 p.m. at the PAL Building on
Maple Avenue. Registration is open
to all South Plainfield children ages

five to 11 (as of October 1). Registration is $40. Birth certificate and
proof of residency is required for
first rime registrants.
Practice begins on Monday, Nov.
15.

SPHS Girls Volleyball Play Game
In Support of Breast Cancer Research
The South Plainfield High School be collecting donations as well as sellGirls Volleyball Team will be hosting ing food and breast cancer awareness
a home game versus Parsippany Hills items at the game. Also, they are invitHigh School on Friday, Oct. 15 at 7 ing everyone in town who is free on
p.m. in which they will be supporting Friday to come out and support the
the Susan G. Komen Foundation in team and its effort to raise breast canfighting breast cancer.
cer awareness.
The team has sold t-shirrs and will -Submitted by Coach John Ferguson

Centraljersey Hawks Holding SpringTryouts
The Central Jersey Hawks, a U13
eighth grade basketball team based in
Ocean Township, are holding tryouts
for the Spring 2011 team on Saturday, Oct. 23,5 to 6:30 p.m. at Ocean
Township Municipal Gym, 1100
West Park Ave. in Ocean Twp.
Girls from Monmouth, Ocean,

Middlesex and Somerset counties have
played for this team in the past. There
is no fee to attend and all talented,
dedicated eighth grade girls are encouraged to vie for a spot on the team.
Candidates are encouraged to preregister. Email Coach DaveDeFillippo
at davedefillippo@aol.com.

Your
Matters t<
To Our Valued Customers,
We realize that the information received from your
insurance company can be confusing and misleading.
There is a good chance that with most insurance plans

• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,
weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia • Sciatica
• Auto accident related injuries • Whiplash
• Advanced certification on whiplash injuries

Free Del

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0 , South Plainfield

YOU DO HAVE A CHOICE.
Many insurance companies are suggesting you transfer
your medications to mail order or go to a specific pharmacy.
This usually does not mean you are unable to continue to
allow us to fill your prescriptions. Please stop by or give us
a call so we may review your specific options according
to the rules of your plan. Oftentimes, we can continue to
service you without any change of co-pay or participation.

(908) 5 6 1 - 1 7 7 7 Fax: 908-561-9711
18 years experience

Dent,

Twin City Pharmacy
& Surgical
Telephone: 908-755-7696. Fax: 908-755-6003.
1708 Park Ave South Plainfield
Bill Ashnault RPh.-Owner • Sandy Severini-Owner.
Tom Cassio Jr.-Owner • James Jim RPh.

24 Hour Emergency Care Service—Free Delivery

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
COSMETIC & GENERAL DENTISTRY

We look forward to seeing you soon and as always,
we appreciate your business. It is our pleasure to service
you and your family.
With sincere thanks,
Bill Ashnault, Tom Cassio, Sandy Severini & Staff

Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

Dr. Loay Deifallah, DDS • Most Insurance Accepted • Financing Available • Se Habla Espanol
EXAM&

ONLY

j

CLEANING 7 9 5 L i

ZOOMM°$99
IN OFFICE

1277
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; srecwu. rmam :i
BLEACHING
REGULAR'599
DURHAM DENTAL CEMTEft | DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
NEW PATIENTS ONLY, MAV NOT RE COMBINED WITH ANY

'

OTHER COUPONS OR DhtlOUMS. EXPIRES 12-3-2010

'

MAY NOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS

OR DISCOUNTS. EXPIRES 12-3-2010

FREE
IMPLANT CONSULTATION
REGULAR s 100

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER
MAY NOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS
OR DISCOUNTS. EXPIR.ES 12-3-2010

281 DURHAM AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD • (908) 791-0900
Visit our Website at wmujlurhamdentalcenter.com
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Sports
By Dawn Hutchison

SOCCER CLUB

• U-10 ECLIPSE By Kathleen Smith

Sign Up for Soccer Camp
Another great weekend for soccer
this past weekend and all of our teams
are playing great, looking forward to the same this com
ing weekend.
Looking for something for your kids to do
over the upcoming break
for teacher's convention? Tired of them sitting
in front of the video games?
The SPSC together with the
South Plainfield Recreation Department have joined forces once again
with Spencer Rockman and the Rovers Soccer program to bring the Teachers Convention Soccer Camp, N o vember 4 and 5. This two day program of fun, skills and drills runs both
days from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Memorial Turf Field at the PAL, rain or shine.
Cost is $49 per person for the two
days. Camp is open to boys and girls,
ages, five through 14. Players will be
divided into groups according to age.
Children will be required to bring
cleats and shin guards. Food, drinks
and snacks will be available for purchase. For more information, please

Obituaries

contact Dawn Farinella at (908) 7696959 or email dawnfarinella@coni
cast.net. We look forward to seeing some new faces, as well as
our dub members, to take
part in the camp this year.
Thanks to all those who
came out and supported
our teams at last week's
home games.
This week's games are as follows:
U-8 Warriors-Saturday, Oct. 16 at
11:30 a.m. at Kenneth Field # 2 .
U-12 Arsenal-Sunday, Oct. 17 at
noon at Kenneth Field # 1 .
U - l l Wanderers-Sunday, Oct. 17
at 2 p.m. at Kenneth Field # 1 .
U-13 Thunder-Sunday, Oct. 17 at
4 p.m. at Kenneth Field # 1 .
U-12 Ambush-Sunday, Oct. 17 at
1:30 p.m. at Memorial Field.
U-14 Storm-Sunday, Oct. 17 at
3:30 p.m. at Memorial Field.
Come on out and catch a gamefrom our U-8s to our U-14s, there is
some really great soccer happening here
at the SPSC!

U-11 ARSENAL

Eclipse Dominates
RidgeinJ-OVktory
By Kathleen Smith
Team Eclipse dominated Ridge in a
7-0 victory last Sunday
Jillian Holobowski broke with the
first goal in the first half. Goals were
scored throughout the game by Alexis
Curtis, Victoria Meono, Linda Farinella and Jillian Holobowski. Excellent goal tending by both Mackenzie
O'Brien and Cameron Marks held
Ridge scoreless. Olivia Leonardis, Kristyn Smith and Samantha Pullen helped
to keep Ridge away from the goal.
Catherine Delair, Kaitlyn Smith and
Gianna Sacco in mid field continued
to feed the ball to the offense throughout the game.
Team Eclipse is Alexis Curtis, Victoria Meono, Gianna Sacco, Kaitlyn
Smith, Linda Farinella, Catherine Delair, Samantha Pullen, Olivia Leonardis, Kristyn Smith, Cameron Marks,
Jilliari Holobowski and Mackenzie
O'Brien.
The girls next game is away versus
Livingston on Sunday, Oct. 17.

By Mark Resende

Arsenal Rebound From Loss With Dominating Win
On yet another absolutely beautiful Sunday in Central Jersey, the South
Plainfield Soccer Club U - l l Boys
team, Arsenal, finally got to play its
first home game of the season at Memorial Field and they would not disappoint their fans.
The outcome of the game was
never really in doubt, as Arsenal controlled play from the opening kickoff
enroute to a 4-1 thrashing of the Piscataway Pythons. Arsenal would strike
first in the eighth minute. A shot by
Jason Cieszkiewicz was saved by the
Python goalie, but the ball came loose
and Jason Belanger was there to
pounce on it and put it in the net.
Despite constant pressure by Arsenal,
that would be their only goal of the
first half.
Arsenal again came out strong to
start the second half and did not relent. Their second goal came in the
40th minute when Cristian Butrico
took control of the ball on the right
sideline and deftly passed it to Jake

Hoffman, who then brought the ball
up field and crossed it into the box.
His pass found Caleb Kuberiet in
front, and Caleb found the back of
the net for a 2-0 lead. But Hoffman
and his Arsenal team were not done
yet. The third goal for Arsenal would
come in the 55th minute and again
be set up by Hoffman with a crisp
pass from the right side of the box,
but this rime i t was Jake Smith driving it home with a one-time shot for
his first career goal.
The only lapse for Arsenal came in
the 59th minute when they allowed a
Python breakaway that led to their
only score, but that would not slow
down Arsenal on this day. In the 65th
minute, midfielder Jared Marks sent a
long ball up field that was picked up
by Hoffman. After already registering
two assists and several shots on goal,
Hoffman finally scored one of his
own to give his team the 4-1 lead that
would prove to be the final tally.
This was easily Arsenal's best game
By Nicole Plate

U-9 SHARKS

U-9 Sharks Devour Westfield
On a beautiful Sunday afternoon,
the U-9 Sharks won their first game
against the Westfield Hibernians by a
score of 6-0. With Nick Smiljanic and
Nick Atehortua splitting their time in
goal, Westfield could not get the ball
past them.
The first goal for the Sharks was
scored in the first two minutes of the
game by Ashwin DeGroot. Ashwin
then scored his second goal about two
minutes afterward, putting the Sharks
ahead 2-0 going into the second quarter.
Great team work helped Justin Plate
to score in the second quarter. The
third quarter brought more passing
which led to Ashwin scoring two more
goals in the game.

The great defense of Cooper Smith,
Gabc Mont, Sebastian Hughes and
Samir Daoud helped keep the Hibernians from getting the ball past midfield.
The offense for the Sharks consisted
of Tav Baldasarre, Sebastian Cordoba,
Bryan Cruz and Kevin Veliz, who did
a wonderful job passing the ball. The
Sharks were aggressive and communicated well with each other.
The final goal of the game came off
the foot of Justin, his second of the
game. The Sharks really played hard
to get their first victory of the season.
The parents and coaches are so proud
of the Sharks.
The Sharks next game is away in
Flemington on Sunday Go Sharks!

Jules A. Blutfield, 92

and two years ago moved to Orange
Park, Fla.
Jules A. Blutfield died on Tuesday,
Mr. Mechler worked in sales during
Oct. 5 at JFK Medical Center in his entire career. H e served with the
Edison.
Navy during WWII and was a memBorn
in ber of the Middlesex American Legion
Bronx, N.Y. Post 306 and South Plainfield AmeriJules was a resi- can Legion Post 243.
dent of South
He is predeceased by his wife, Letitia
Plainfield since Mechler and by a sister, Dorothea
1949.
Zach.
Serving ovSurviving are six children, Lee Anne
erseas during Leo and husband Ed Setnicky of South
WWII, Jules Plainfield, Pamela Lucas and husband
met and mar- Steve of Washington, D.C., Patricia
Jules A. Blutfield
ried his wife RicevutD and husband Thomas of Ft.
Claudine (Miho) in 1945: He was Myers, Fla., Thomas Mechler and wife
honorably discharged from the United Kathleen of South Plainfield, John
States Army in 1945 and received nu- Mechler and wife Kathleen ofPt. Pleasmerous awards and medals, the Good ant, Robert Mechler and wife MargaConduct Medal, WWII Victory ret of Orange Park, Fla.; a sister, Evelyn
Medal and European-African-Middle Mechler of Bronx, N.Y.; 11 grandEastern Service Medal. Throughout children and one great-grandchild.
his life, Jules was active in various miliFuneral arrangements were under
tary organizations and attended the the direction of McCriskin-Gustafson
50th anniversary of D-Day, handing Home For Funerals..
out medals to veterans who did not
receive them during their war time.
H e worked as a salesman for
Cudahy Co. located in New York.
Jules was an honorable, passionate
and loving man who was endlessly
devoted to his family and friends. He
will be remembered and missed by all
those who knew him.
Jules is survived by his wife,
Claudine;. three children, Carole
Golcher (Tom) of Ewing, Daniel
Blutfield of Old Bridge and Joel
Blutfield (Vicki) of Tuscan, Ariz; five
grandchildren; and a brother, Bernard
Blutfield. •
Funeral services were held at McCriskin-Gustafeoii Home For Funerals.

of the season to date, with tremendous passing, communication and
teamwork on display. Every player
contributed in this game, including
Mason Resende, Tyler Curtis and Alec
Paez on defense. Nick Plate spent the
first three-fourths of the game in goal
before getting sqme time at forward.
Rjcky Pellegrino, Dylan O'Connor
and Jack Cochrane rotated between
James J. Mechler died on Saturday,
the midfield and forward positions.
Oct. 2 at the Earl B. Hadlow Center
Arsenal's next game will also he a in Jacksonville, Fla.
home affair. Kickoff is scheduled for
Born and raised in the Bronx, N.Y.,
noon on Sunday, Oct. 17 at the socJames moved to Dunellen in 1968,
cer complex on Kenneth Avenue,
against the Wizards of Watchung Hills
Arsenal, coached by David Cieszkiewicz, Greg Hoffman and Steve Belanger, will be looking to improve
upon their current record of 3-1, so
please come out and support the team.
Go Arsenal!
"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

James J. Mechler, 82

TAKE NOTICE, thatthe undersigned shall expose for sale, in accordance with R.S. 39:1 OA-1, at publicaucfon
on October 15,2010 at 10 am. at 3480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey, the below described
motor vehicles which came into possession of the South Plainfield Police Department through abandonment
or failure of owners to claim same. The motor vehicles may be examined by contacting Traffic Safety.
SS
Sdiffi
V1N#
Status
Desn.Min.Bid
2002

Acura
Nissan
Mazda

19UUA56682A010540
JN1HJ01F7PT13S622
4F2CU44X3RUM04397

Junk
Resale

3.2/Accident
Maxima
Nav

$3000.00
$2000.00
$2200.00

South Plainfield Police Dept.
Off. Karl W. Schuet2, Traffic Safety Officer
Octoberl5,2010

Lucy (Gustir^-Yednak died on Saturday, Oct. 9 at JFK Medical Center
in Edison.
Born in New York City, Lucy was
raised in New Brunswick and settled
in Metuchen in 1950.
She worked for the former Squibb
Corp. in North Brunswick followed
by Westinghouse in Edison before
becoming a homemaker,
Surviving is her husband, Michael;
three daughters, Barbara Lublanecki
and husband Walter of Long Valley,
Carolyn Serilli and husband Art of
North Brunswick and Jane Camilletti
and husband Robert of Midland,
Mich. Also surviving are five grandchildren, Jennifer McGuigan, Michael
Lublanecki and Robert, Megan and
Stephen Camilletti.
Funeral Services were held at McCriskin-Gustalson Home For Funerals.

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

HOME FOR FUNERALS,

(908) 561-8000
We will send to ony
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade $ 4 9
satads-Any Cwy-Any Time, serves 8-10

908-755-IIERO (4376)
www.hometownherosdeli.com

2425 Plainfield Ave, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
PRE ARRANGEMENTS'S/S MEDIC AID PROTECTION* CREMATION SERVICES
GREEN BURIALS

James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • NJ. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564
Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3382
Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4798

0UTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME
JR FAMILY CARING
FOR YOUR FAMILY

SINCE

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE

Lucy(Gusfin)Yednak,87

Affordable e£ (DignifiedTuneralServices
lull Service funeral (Plans begin at $6995
'FullService Cremation (Plans begin at $5695
**'Excludes Cash Advancement Items**
<Fre&3tfLgn0fidl'Video'tribute
Tree Monthly Aftercare Servicesfor ;
Families and Community ' .'•">_

fQ4Q"
<^s

<S

2456 <P(ainfie(dAvenue
South (Plainfkld, 5V7 07080
(908)

756-2800

Jason M. Oszczafyewicz, Manager, NJ Lie. JVa 4167

•www.southplainfieliffiuneraChome.com
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Eagles Football From the Republicans
r«mi theDemocrats
matdon as Ben Lundy and Ryan Mar- Why Are Dems Taking Campaign Money
Democrats Are Committed to
ston bulled their way through the
middle,
Dominic FromDeveloperProposing 700Apartments? Recreation Facilities, Programs
Labrutto
(Continued from page 8)

Republican campaign spokesman no stopping that project," said CouncilRob Bengivenga this week called upon man Tim McConville, who is seeking
Democrats to explain why they took a re-election.
campaign contribution from the develAccording to McConviUe, he's disapoper that proposed 700 apartments for pointed that Democrats have taken a
New Brunswick Avenue.
campaign donation from the developer,
According to election filings, the Dem- and he is calling upon Williams and Sorocrat campaign took a donation in June rentino to return the money.
from Harris Realty, the same developer
Councilman Ray Rusnak was also
who wants to build 700 rental apartments disappointed by news, of the contribuon property owned by Harris Steel.
tion: "First Sorrentino and Williams said
"I urge Democrat candidates Wil- nothing while their party fought us when
liams and Sorrentino to reconsider the we wanted to say 'no' to the apartments,
The teams coaches want t o ac- wisdom of taking that donation," said and now we see they are taking campaign
knowledge the boys in the trenches Bengivenga.
money from the developer. It demonwho fought play after play either on
Council President Matt Anesh, who's strates a pattern of poor decision making."
the O-line protecting the backfield runningformayor, said the topic is espeRepublicans also pointed to the Tinor clawing and scrapping to corral cially timely because last week an appeals gley Rubber site as another multi-unit
the quick Somerville runners: Joe court overturned low income housing projectforwhich the Democrats bear rePenyak, Noah Chainey, Dheer Patel, regulations enacted by the Council on sponsibility. "We told them back in 2004
Ed Kobilis, Josh Ward, Irvin Arevalo, Affordable Housing (COAH) and or- it was a bad idea, but they didn't listen.
Anouar Faida, Danny CShaughnessy dered it to come up with new regulations Now we're looking at about 300 multiand Mike McCormick. These boys, within five months. In the meantime, family units going on that site."
over half of which are first year play- Governor Christie is pushing legislation
"Just imagine what would happen if
ers, have developed into solid football to eliminate COAH, the agency that sets
we had another 500 to 1,000 kids in our
players and are successful despite the low income housing quotasfortowns like
schools," said Anesh. "If Republicans
recognizable difference in size and South Plainfield.
had not fought the apartments back in
speed of the competitors. The lone
"The state senate has passed a bill, and December, that's what we'd be looking
score for the Eagles came from a Brythe assembly is supposed to be looking at at between the two projects."
an Scipio one-yard run on the heels
the issue this week," Anesh added. "By
"We know the developer for the 700of the Sigenthaler pass reception.
refusing to sign the contract with the de^ unit apartment complex will be back,"
Family members, as well as members
velopei; we gave our town some breathing added McConville. "Matt, Ray and I are
of the Middlesex Vikings who joined
room while all this goes on."
committed to fighting that project, and
the boys on the sidelines, thoroughly
"If we .had listened to the Democrats if re-elected we will do everything in our
enjoyed the exciting offensive display
in December and had signed a contract power to stop it. We can't surrender South
put on by the PW team.
with the developer, there would have been Plainfiekfs small-town atmosphere."
It was a gorgeous afternoon for
The opinions expressed here are solely those of the organizations that
football and cheer, and the two older
submitted the articles. They do not necessarily reflect the opinion of
teams greatly enjoyed playing under
the publisher, nor do we attest to their accuracy.
the lights. Stay tuned next week for
the results of the Mountain Valley
Submit your questions to the candidates for
Conference Cheer Competition to be
Mayer ami Borough Council at the
held at Bridgewater Middle School on
October 16. Go Eagles!
-Submitted by Terry Housel

rambled
aroundthe
ends and
DeMarquis Price
slithered
through
the line
to include
a 30+ yard

The Democratic Team of Mike English, Jeff Williams and John Sorrentino
want to continue the tradition of providing South Plainfield youth with the finest
recreational facilities they can possibly
have. With that in mind the team is committed to putting a new addition on the
PAL recreation building. The present gym
was built jn the early 60s and no longer
accommodates the needs and wants of
residents of our town. During the winter

Bible classes, youth outreach programs
and youth mentoring programs.
Mike English's involvement in voluntary youth activities goes back over 30
years. He started coaching his nephews
in little league in the 70s. As his sons
got involved he coached them in little
league, basketball and traveling soccer.
During the 80s, Mike ran the South
Plainfield Summer Invitational Youth
Baseball Tournaments which grew to
include over 130 teams from New Jersey
hundreds of kids participating, ranging and New York. He also served as the
voluntary
athletic director for Sacred
in age from seven to 18. We don't have
enough room in our schools to accom- Heart School and CYO Ditector for
modate all the kidsforpractice and games. the Diocese of Metuchen during these
During these months the gym is dosed years. Mike has served as a soccer coach,
off to the pick-up games that have been a swimming coach and a lacrosse coach
the mainstay in the lives of generations on the varsity level at several high schools.
of boys and girls in our town. Mike, Jeff One of his greatest personal achievements
and John are committed to building this was coaching his sons at the same time
addition without using borough funds. on the South Plainfield High School
They want to investigate available public Soccer Team. Throughout most of his
grants and private donations to make this adult life Mike has been a member of the
South Plainfield Athletic Booster Club.
improvement a reality.
. Each member of the Democratic Team
Asrecreationdirector for South Plainhas years of experience volunteering field, Mike was instrumental in getting
with youth programs. John Sorrentino grant funds to do major improvements
has thrilled kids and their parents for 15 to most of the athletic fields used by the
years with his involvement on the Public boys and girls of our town. Lights were
Celebrations Committee. This was his installed at the soccerfields,football field,
eighth year as chairman of the parade. little league fields and the Ponytail field.
As his children were growing up John He oversaw the design and construction
volunteered his time coaching in Ponytail, of the addition to the PAL and new buildLittle League and Pop Warner Football. ings at the soccer fields, Pop Warner footCurrently, John voluntarily runs a club- ball and the classrooms in the Highland
houseforthousands of kids at the Jersey Avenue Woods. Mike's commitment to
Shore during the summer.
recreational facilities in town goes back to
Jeff Williams experienced the value of the early 80s when he was vital in securing
sports at South Plainfield High School county approvals and the Army Corps
where he was named the most valuable of Engineers acceptance of the redesign
player and won the Group III Champion- and construction of Spring Lake Park.
ship in varsity track andfield.He also exThe Democratic Team of Mike English,
celled in sports at High Point University Jeff Williams and John Sorrentino want to
Jeff currently serves as a youth minister at continue the great tradition of service to
the Upper Room Full Gospel church. His the youth of South Plainfield For more
involvement with boys and girls include information visit the SPDems website.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL
AUTO BODY

AUTO REPAIR

COINS-GOLD WANTED

For the
advertise j o u r
business weekly
and <>'et (lie

WE 3UY YOUR UNWANTED
GOLD & GOLD JEWELRY

AUTO BODY
Export Cotor
HourTwring

we offer.
Advertise your business weekly
and get 32% off regular rates.
To get started, call 908-668-0010.

We also buy all U.5. and Foreign Coinage/Paper Money,

Auto & Truck Repair • Tune Ups
Oil Changes • Shocks & Suspension
Air Conditioning • Exhaust Systems
• Brakes & Front End

Gregory 5. Heim 903-405-6403
9AMtofiPM

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield
3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

FIREWOOD

H

908-754-8313 _
FleetService • B S

HEATING & COOLING

LANDSCAPING

rU Take
advantage of

LOU FASANO

.•

FOR

$

HEATING & COOLING, INC

SALE

FIREWOOD

l,5Q0

Federal Tax Credit
on High Efficiency
Equipment

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

- RESIDENTIAL S COMMERCIAL

Schedule your pool closing now!

.McCarthy Contractors.
[Complete Pool Maintenance t Repair~

South Plainfield, NJ
FRANK MCCARTHY

0

REAL ESTATE

(908)756-3120

(908) 561-1941

(908) 753-8943

908-756-7272

PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING

Professional
Plumbing. Heating
& Cooling, Inc.

Leaf Cleanups'Grass Cutting
Bush & Hedge Trimming
Gutter Cleaning rSnow Removal

Commercial
Residential

-FREE ESTIMATES-

(908)755-9141

908-413-4151

License
#8741

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD
• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

0% Steve's
Iiand.sca.ping

*~~ k P o o l s - P o n d s - W a t e r Features
WE SELL » INSTALL SAFETY COVERS
AND DO LINER CHANGES

SALESAND
SERVICE
Blaise McCarthy
•
Member of NSPA
20 Years Experience ^ B
y Licensed & Insured • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Mj? Prudential
New Jersey Properties
Cynthia "Guancione" Freund

www.loediegnanrealestate.com
"Nobody knows
; South Plainfield
like Joe Diegnan.-

Licensed Real Estate Sales Associate

Cell 908-447-6980
Bus 732-494-7677
3 Amboy Avenue
I Metuchen, NJ 08840

Moretti Realty
Put jour trust in a Realtor
who can get the most
money through
knowledge & experience!

Horietli Realty
Business:

(908)755-5300x315

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext 313

Eves: (908) 756-9123
Email: DiegnanJ@mortettire3lty.com J o s e p h

Diegnan

Realtor-Associate & LUelime Sotttlii

225 Maple Ave.. South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 7 5 3 - 1 3 4 6 Evenings
Email: stierwoDde@morettireaKy.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

•To subscribe t o t h e South Plainfield Observercall 908-668-0010 •
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Classified Advertising Rates: $i5/three lines; $i/each
additional line. Run 4 consecutive issues, get 10% discount

m.

STATEWIDE C L A S S I F I E D S
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED AND
PROFESSIONAL CHILDCARE PROVIDERS? Providing a safe, happy and
fun environment for your child is our priority. Daily activities include play with
educational supplements. MON thru
FRI 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Please contact
Nicole @ (906) 217-1264.
BABYSITTERURGENTLYNEEDEDFOR
my 2 kids. You will be paid $500 weekly and you have access to car as long as
you take good care of our babies for us.
tiffanyhrd@gmail.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $495! Place your
25-word classified ad in over 125 NJ newspapers!- Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600
ext.24, email dtrerrt@njpa.org or visit www.
njpa.org. (Nationwide placement available)
Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach NY,
NJ and PA!
FREE ADT-Monitored Home Security System &
a $100 VISA Gift Card from Security Choice.
Find Out How! Call Today. 1-877-334-5640
AUTOS WANTED

HOUSE FOR RENT
S0.PLFD.-2BDR.1 BTH, NEW KITCHEN
2 bonus rooms, central A/C & heat,
laundry hook up, prof, painted, brand
new carpet, large back yard. Avail. 11/1.
$1,400/mo. Call (732) 586-2328.

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOAT TO
HERITAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax Deductible, Free Towing, All Paperwork Taken Care Of. 1 -877-873-159B
Please DONATE your car. 1-800-692-1221
CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES Tax deductiblefree pickup-any condition. Also receive gift
certificate for each car donated. Help Us, Help
Children.
A CAR DONATION HELPS SICK KIDS! DONATE
YOUR CAR TO "SONGS OF LOVE". Featured on
NBC (TODAY SHOW), CNN. Tax-deductible, all
kinds of vehicles accepted. SONGSOFLOVE.
ORG 888-909-SONG (7664)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Community Yard Sale
SHARON GARDENS
(Woodbridge Ave. between
Wegmans & Woodbridge Center)

Saturday, October 16

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place
your 25 word Classified ad in over 125 newspapers throughout NJ for $495. Contact Diane
Trent 609-406-0600 ext. 24. www.nipa.org
ALL CASH VENDING ROUTE! Be Your Own
Boss! 25 Machines + Candy All for
877-915-8222.

COLLEGEBOUND NETWORK: Free Advice!
We'll Help You Choose A Program Or Degree
To Get Your Career & Life On Track. Call Collegebound Network! 1-877-872-0053

FINANCIAL SVCS
FAST IRS TAX RELIEF. Do You Owe $10,000
or MORE to the IRS? We Help You Settle Your
Overdue Taxes for LESS! FREE Consultation!
1-888-692-9714

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Cherry Bedroom Set Solid Wood, never used,
brand new in factory boxes. English Dovetail.
Original Cost $4500. Sell for $895. Can Deliver,
call Tom 201-210-8721.
LEATHER LIVING ROOM SET. In original plastic, never used. Original price $3000. Sacrifice
$975. Can deliver. Call Bill 732-649-7012
H.WANTED/TRUCK DRIVERS

IT'S YOUR MONEY! Lump sums paid for structured settlementorfixedannuity payments. Rapid, high payouts. Call J.G. Wentworth., 1-866294-8771. A + Better Business Bureau rating.

Drivers - CDL-A DRIVERS NEEDED!! Bridgewater, NJ area NE regional, van freight, Home
weekly! Great Pay! 866-687-9784. www.drive4ats.com

Sales Professionals Wanted Recession Proof
Medicare Industry, ore-qualified leads helping
Seniors. Positive attitude and communication
skills required. Excellent Incentives, Growth
Potential. $80,000 plus. Call Julie toll-free
1-877-864-9317
LAND FOR SALE
IT'S HERE!! NYS FALL LAND SALE Oneida,
Oswego, Madison, Chenango, & Lewis
Counties. Over 150 Properties! 7 Acres Riverfront-$29,995. Cranberry Lake Woods-42
Acres on Water. WAS: $229,995. NOW:
$139,995. Adirondack River- 16 Acres on
Water. WAS: $129,995. NOW: $79,995. Tug
Hill-Montague-Hunting Land 25 Acres w/ Timber - $34,995. Free Closing Costs. Call NOW!
800-229-7843 www.LandandCamps.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying
Aviation Career. FAA approved program. Financial aid if qualified. Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance. 877564-4204
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME.
'Medical, 'Business, "Paralegal, "Accounting,
'Criminal Justice. Job placement assistance.
Computer available. Financial Aid if qualified.
Call 888-220-5975 www.CenturaOnline.com
PUBLIC NOTICES
www.njpublicnotices.com - Subscribe to receive automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclosures, RFR bids for schools, town meetings,
variances.etc.
REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE
Upstate NY ABANDONED RIVERFRONT FARM!
8 acres - $29,900 Stream, woods, meadows,
awesome views! Ideal country setting just 2.5
hrs. NY City & Vt tir Capital Region! Terms. Call
(888) 481-1602 NOW! www.NewYorkLandandLakes.com

MISCELLANEOUS
PRIVACY Hedges- Blowout Sale 6/ Arborvitae
(cedar) Reg $129 now $59 Beautiful, Nursery
Grown. Free Installation 518-536-1367 www.
lowcosttrees.com Lilac, white birch 4ft $12.95
each shipped.

Something for Everyone!
To place a classified ad, call
908-668-0010 by noon on

MISCELLANEOUS

H.WANTED/TRUCK DRIVERS
CREDIT CARD RELIEF " F R E E CONSULTATION
" S a v e Thousands of Dollars Out Of Debt In
Months - NOT Years! Avoid Bankruptcy NOT
A High Priced Consolidation Company Or A
Consumer Credit Counseling Program CALL
CREDIT CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not
Available in All States
AMERICAN TAX RELIEF. SETTLE IRS BACK
TAXES Do You Owe Over $15,000? If So...Call
us Now! * * * * FREE CONSULTATION**** For
Less Than What You Owe! Stop Wage Garnishments! Remove Bank Levies, Tax Levies &
Property Seizures! Stop Payment Plans That
Get you Nowhere! Settle State and Business
Payroll Tax Problems Eliminate Penalties, Interest Charges & Tax Liens! SETTLE IRS BACK
TAXES. NO OBLIGATION, CONFIDENTIAL. CALL
AMERICAN TAX RELIEF 1-800-355-1716
FREE CONSULTATION

WATERFRONT PROPERTIES

NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your
press release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call
Diane Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24,email
dtrent@nipa.org or visit www.nipa.oro.
Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 120 NJ weekly newspapers for ONLY $1250. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org
or visit www.nipa.org. (Nationwide placement
available) Ask About our TRI-BUY package to
reach NY. NJ and PA!
DISH - BEST OFFER EVER! $24.99/mo (for 1
year.) 1 2 0 + Channels, FREE HD! FREE DVR
Upgrade! PLUS, Call NOW & SAVE Over $380!
CALL 1-888-843-1073.
CASH FOR GOLD. Sell your Gold Jewelry. Request Your FREE Kit. Cash In 24 Hours. 1 -877739-0184

Drivers-0/Os, FED EX GROUND. All hub-tohub mile paids, Mileage Plus & Fuel Programs,
Monthly Safety Incentives, Weekly Settlements.
Fleet Owners Welcome! 866-832-6339. www.
buildagroundbiz.com

Discounted Waterfront Properties: The vacation property of your dreams awaits at Corbin
Hall or Olde Mill Pointe, two of the finest waterfront communities on Virginia's Eastern
Shore. Choose a waterfront lot with access
to Chincoteague Bay and Atlantic Ocean, a
property overlooking the water or a private,
wooded site. Spend time sailing, swimming,
fishing, exploring, shopping or relaxing at the
community center pool. Properties are 1 to
3 acres, with ocean access, low taxes, great
schools, mild climate, spectacular natural
views and unique site amenities. Incredible opportunity to buy today at yesterday's
prices. New owners have lowered prices
to sell quickly. Starting prices: Waterfront
$75,000, Pond $55,000, Interior $30,000.
Call (757)824-0808, e-mail rbowden@grand
bayproperties.com, or web www.corbinhall.
com, www.oldemillpointe.com.

want statewide cmoranc tor vour classmen ad? Call 908-668-0010 and ask about SCAN ads.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/
CARPETING/FLOORING

CONSTRUCTION

DRIVEWAY SEALING

ELECTRICAL.

Downes Contruction

Residential & Commercial

GENERAL CONTRACTING

"We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door"9

M Y WAY CARPET!

Cultured Stone« Pavers

KleenSeal

Block* Brick* Concrete

AND rHJUKIIMUi
FLOORING!1-877-699-2922

MyWayCarpeteom fANU

Tile* Kitchens* Baths

1-908-757-3470

i

•Ci^BBllHHSBl^BMMMHHHIi^nHllliilBSlBlH

w.Fine-AntS-Sing.com 0 % No intrest, No payments for 1 year

On Time Electrical
Contractor llC

Additions

908-451-3313
On Call 24 hrs.

www.kleenseal.com

(908) 756-7233

PARTS & EQUIPMENT

No Job Too Small

732*321*3699

Fully

Call Mike

Residential »Industrial*Commeraal

'BILLRITCHEY

Franchises Available

PAVING & MASONRY

Fully Insured &
Bonded \ l
Lie #8854

MASSAGE

P/H PACTS SL EQUIPMENT
CENTRAL JERSEY

iPairts-Sailes-Seirvice-Reintails

Holistic Health Center and Spa

DiFRAHCESCO

W E ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!

PAVING • MASONRY

CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
B - L A N D S C A P E R S , HOMEOWNERS

Driveways

• Pa--

Slate • Milestone

PAUL t i i I H I . OWNER

Cultured

250 Mack Place, South Plainfield

__- :

• Foundations

Stone • Drainage • Water

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

• Wallstone

• Block Work

'Roxarme Cortese, CD,CHP,CMT

Proofing

2701 Park Ave. So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908)561-1511

I

908-668-8434

By Appointment Only

I

c;iFT CERTIFICATES A N D GIFT BASKETS

REAL ESTATE

John (JACK) Pedersen
Broker Associate/Certified Distressed Property Expert
32 South Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080
Office (908) 755-0200 x124, Cell (908) 922-2368
j a c k p i @remax.net, www.jackpedersen.com

If you think all agents are the same,
You Don't Know Jack!
k Each Office Independently
\
Owned and Operated

ROOFING

WINDOWS

Since 1960

Art's
^
Window Service

Prudential

Competitive Edge

PROPERTY EXPERT*

. ' ; _ _ : : j •Pavers

• Excavating

i 3RD GENERATION I N BUSINESS I

(90S-736-7C9e fax)

.

". MASSAGE
REFLEXOLOGY
HYPNOSIS
REIKI

New Jersey Properties®
Rose Marie Pelton
RfcALIUK-ASSOeiATE
South Plainfield Resident

ForOver39Yeare
908-753^1450 X121
(732) 653-0322
Fax 908-753-0136
RosePelton@att.net
^5.
•
-_ ^IselVlarle Pelton

m,

Prudential NJ Properties®

659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

J.T. PENYAK
ROOFING
908-753-4222

Phone (732)849-0767
Cell (848) 391-1435

www^penyakroofing. com
3571 KENNEDY ROAD
SO. P L A I N F I E L D , N J O7O8O

^

Fully Insured & Licenced

To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908 668 0010
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214 Front Street,
South Plainfield, Nj 07080
at the end of Oak Tree Ave,
next to Sherban's Diner.
908-941 -5598
Open: Mon-Sat. 8am-7pm
Deli closes at 6:30pm
Sun. 8am-5pm
Deli closes at 4:30pm

Come see our farm fresh produce, delicious homemade Italian dishes, fresh mozzarella, Sapore
products, Boar's Head products, fresh dairy products, breads and bakery from GP Italian breads,
America Bakery. Weekend samplings on Saturday and Sunday.
VVIll*

Last week to place your entry in our contest jar to win a GIANT pumpkin

AND a $10 Farmer's Market Gift Certificate! Drawing held Sun, Oct. 17 at 3pm.

We have: Gourds, Indian Corn, Caramel and Candy Apples, Apple Cider,

Hay, Corn Stalks. Pumpkins: 29<t Ib. • Large Mums: 3for $10 00
Tkic

c i t A # i a l c * prices valid Thurs, Od. 14toWed, Oct. 20.
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Jersey

Delicious

Romaine

CELERY

Long Red

Fresh

Jersey

,

f l

i -fl/

99V fifl* 4?Vlb
Boar's Head

Boar's Head

Daily!
Bologna Muenster
Mozzarella %\ OA,, Cheese
$

Green

6.99ib

This week's
L.LA«
PalWy

specials:

supplies last.

Roasting CABBAGE ESCAROLE

LETTUCE J J J ™ PEPPERS

7Q(

wye

$

California

Vine Ripe

ARTICHOKES

TOMATOES «

IVY fift> L

Boar's Head

Boar's Head

Low Salt Gigante (Half Moon)
Ham
Provolone
$

3.99ib

2 pack

e-

HALLOWEEN PUMPKIN
CUPCAKES PIE

$

Extra Large,

$

1.5O 4.95

5.99ib
OUR BAKERY
also carries
reduced sugar
and sugar-free
products!

Boar's Head Combo
2/3 Ib. Roast Beef
lb
- American Cheese

S

6.99

Look for our
In-House
Specials!

